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C;ios orthefeople who arePaas- -

; !S Ts aai Fre.--
Miss Dor Heed .was in ,DuBoli lat

Week. ' '. '
Frank fttroeji wag In Punxsutawnejr

Sanday. .: ,

Mls Wla Kceley was in BrookTille ono
lay last week. ' -

Miss fillrafcrt-- Nortney spent last week
la Kykosvilla. i .

Mis. James Spry and son, Walter, wars
fa JtaBols last wee-k- ' , '"' ',

I- - M Simmons, of DuBoU,' visited la
.nsynoldsvUle Vttday. .

Mrs. Joha aad Mrs. Arthur Barkloy are
la DuBots today.

Lawyer GHflln, of Franklin, had business
in tuwu on Tacaday.

Lwyer 8. M. McCreight had business
ia Brookville Monday.

Curtis Waer, of Minneapolis, was a
visitor in towa Sunday.

Misi Amelia Clarke, of Brookville is the
fnost of Mrs. 0. It. Hall.

Tl otr.in Jewell went to Wlntrrbnrn on
a business trip last week.

Mrs. M. K. ttaud and s n, of Eleanora,
sttendoj Institute Monday.

Lawyer (!. VV. Flynn had business in
Clearflold tarn days last week...

Mrs. Eort K. ltnrns visited in Curwens-vill- e

a few days the post week.

David Nenle, of Hamilton, Pa., is the
guest of his brother, J. B. Nealo.

Chss. Huprfr left this. Wednesday, morn-
ing, fur Pittsburg on a business trip.

Mr. Foster, bookkeeper at Sykos Woolon
Mill, hud business n Putton lost week.

Mrs. Joseph Burt, of St. Marys, visited
her sister, Mrs. James Spry, last week,

Mrs. Laura O. Stephenson went to
Warren Monday to spend the holidays.

Miss Kmma Suffolk, of Scranton, is help-
ing in artistic work for the Kels studio..

Mrs. John TWI?en visited her daughter,
Mrs. John StuufiVr, in DuBois, last week.
' Mrs. V. H. Weeks left for a ten days'
visit at Pitttihurg and Harriaburg this
week.

Ed. K!me, who has been at Fort Marion,
for si metime luturned home for the holi-
days.

Miss Jessie Barl.hv. Stnto Tuberculosis
Nurso, made her usu il trip to Indiana this
week. , r

Miss uolda King nttendod Merrv
Widow" show at UuBoi.s last Thursday
evening.

George Smith and Milo Coleman,
student' at Ki.v.i. ii v home for the holiday
vacation. -

Will Nolnn. !n i attending Pittsburg
University, rami home Sivulav evening
f..r tlie holiday . -

Mis. W. E. tjrates, of Ja 'kson strwt.
was Lttiicd to buliois on uectmnt of seitcus
illucos at her mother.

Mrs. Glenn Eaton, of Sykesvilln, was
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. B. E. Hoover,
Thursday of last week.

Mis Thompson, of Brookway-vilie- ,
was the guest of Mi's. M. D. Milks

soverul days last week.
Miss Gertrude Hammond arrived home

Friday evening from Allegheny College to
spend Christmas vacation.

Mrs. Edward Yeakley and son, or
' Detroit. Mien., wore the guests of Mrs.

H..L. McEntire, a few days last week.
Miss Ethel Gray, daughter of Addison

Gray, of Jackson street, has been sick with
nervous prostration the past two weeks. .

Mrs. Logan Smith and Mrs. Robert
Milieu, of Falls Creek, Pa., were guests at
the home of Francis D. Smith last week.

Miss Ella McDonald, student at Villa
Marie Academy, Erie Pa., arrived home
Saturday ti spend the holidays with her
parents.

Mrs. William Bolt and daughter, Anna,
visited tho former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pomroy, in Anita, a few days thepast week.

Mrs. John Huteon who has been living
on Fifth street, has moved into the house
on Railroad street occupied by her father,
Thomas Grioks.

Mrs. Earl Swift mid daughter, Angeline,
of Brookville are spending the holidays
with Mrs. Swift's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Barkley. Mr. Swift will arrive
Saturday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Grau, of Garner, Iowa,
and her grand-d- a turhter, Miss Julia
htettsmueller, aro visiting tho Termor's
sistre, Mrs. Phiiip Koehler, ih WestReynoldsville.

Mrs. Fred Bartow, of Piladelphia, who
has been visiting Reynoldsville relatives a
short time, went to Phllipsburg last weekto visit her former home.

Misses Jane Smith and' imi rjarrived home from Wyoming Seminary on
Saturday to spend the Christmas vacation

vueir nomas in Keynoidsville.
Miss Mlnnetta Fuller, who has been in

Toronto. Canada, wnrlrlno In . -- . j

a I' wi!'J retnrn home this week to
r uuuaays wiia ner mother.

..f1?.11 K15K i Wilcox, who areattending State College, spent Saturday
former home. Saturday eveningFrank Kin unMn.Lj u.. n-- .. m mi tt UWJL Ml

nomo m nuoQigan where they will

Frank Fonunoyer, an inspector at the
vu.pwoio oteei uenterinrCompany s nlnm. mtiiniui hi. iZ

Pittsburgh Saturday to spend the holiday
aeon. Mr. Forsm.eyer will return Ut;iiuiuvui wnen the plant raaumea

Leonard Harris, student In Alle
gheny college at Meadville, p.. ar--

rtred home Monday for the holiday
vacation.

Ray Johnson and wife, of Watter-- 1

an, visited at the home of 'Sauire W
L. Johnston, la 'West Reynoldsville,
an week.

1.

Fred Wheeler, who has been at
tending school at Blairstown. N. J..

ame home Saturday to spend the
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j of- reading matter. A knowledge of the
r' nation 'a history might be grasped easily

through proper reading. Dr. Ellis then' pointed out the "Duties of American
Citizenship," showing that the inculcation
of obedience In the pupils at school is of
great importance in aiding inter to secure
obedience to the law. ' Lastly the speaker

H
stated that the. kind of punishment in
schools shoidd be conformable to

; the speclfto kind of government in the
schools. " In closing the teachers discussed
moral and religious training In the schools.

PRIMARY SECTION. ;

. The primary section was first addressed
by Miss Weller, who gave the following
summary of necossary work in primary
drawing:

Teachers should show appreciation of
I'lTort; teach child-e- n to be their own
critic; three elements in drawing, uction,
color, form; interest the key note in draw-
ing;

I
drawinsri period not to exceed 15

minutes; individuality desired; teach
simplicity In all things.

In the address of Zaner. practical hints
were iriven for teaching the child to learn

' the dinioult art of writing. Advised
. nslng lurge writing and use of blackboard.

Normal size in writing should not be
commenced until fourth year.

j

Tho Tuesday afternoon session opened
wir.h tha main floor find irnUorv nllnd wit.K
townspeople and throughout the afternoon
the interest manifested was remarkable.
Botli the instructors and entertainers were
listened to with rspt attention.

The opening address was made by Prof.
C P.' Zaner. Zaner is reputed the finest
penman in the United Slates and has the
subject at his finger tips. Throughout the
period alioted him he dwelt on the need of
teaching the manual part, as well as the
intellectual part of penmanship, while
never forgetting thnt tine penmanship is
practically worthless unless possessed by
a man w 1 1 ' good gray matter in his
head.

Prof. Yoder again took the stage and in
1 few minutes had the vast room ringing
with melody. He is a wonder In his power
to enthnse and lead a big audience.

Following the address of Mr. Zaner, the
county superintendent introduced Dr. C.
C. Ellis, and the round of applause that
greeted his appearance on the stage spoke
eloquently of the place he won in the
hearts of the teachers by his masterful
lecture Monday artornoon. Ellis's address
yesterday was along the same lines, and
it was as vitul in every part to the parent
as to the school teacher. He made a plea
for the physical conservation of the child,
for a better understanding of his buoyant
natuie and a more careful study of the
motivt s that iead him t become a human
intrro(ration mark. He showed that the
work of the teacher is not bounded by the
four walls of the school room, but may go
with a pupil through a long life to cheer
or discourage him. Dr. Ellis has a rich
fund of illustration drawn from his own
varied experience as a student, teacher,
minister ami college professor. No more
popular instructor has ever appeared be-
fore a Jefferson county institute.

After a session of singing led by Prof.
Yoder, Miss Kling was again called
to the stage and for the balance of the
afternoon gave the audience readings from
famous authors. Her first selection was
from Thomas Bailey Aldrich, her second
a Russian tale, and the climax was reached
in n intensely dramatic rendering of the
beautiful old biblical tale of "Judith and
Holofernes." Miss Kling has had few
superiors in her line in Reynoldsville and
the teachers regret that she could not
remain for the balance of the institute.

GOVERNOR GLENN.
The evening, lecture by

Robert B. Glenn, of North Carolina, drew
out an audience even larger than the con-
cert of the opening night, and the orator
did not disappoint them. Glenn is not the
ordinary type of lecturer. He stands for
something and he speaks with a meaning
that will linger in the memory of nil who
heard him. He is a broad-minde- d man, a
worthy descendant of Washington Irving,
whom he numbers among his ancestors.

THE DIRECTORS' COVENTION.
To-da- Wednesday, and Thursday, the

school directors of Jefferson county will
meet in their semi annual convention in
the public school building. Addresses will
be made y hy Thomas J. Evans, of
Young township, Dr. C. C. Ellis, County
Superintendent Jones and otliers.

HUGH MORRISON BECAME

A BENEDICT THURSDAY.

Hugh t Morrison, assistant cashier at
the First National bank in Reynoldsville,
and Miss Oertiude David, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Aumist David, of near
Rathmel, were united in marriage at the
Presbyterian parsonage In Brookville :

Thursday afternoon, December 14th. 1910.
Rev. Hill, the Brookville minister,
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison return-
ed to Uo;. uoldsville aud will shortly com-
mence housekeeping in this place. i

Mr. Morrison is one of the best known of
the young men of the town and one of the
most popular, while the bride is a highly
esteemed young lady of Rathmel. Both
have unlimited number of friends to ,

ATtAnH tn thorn Ho. t allA Vn .IMAM! Ih '
- nwi.Mi 1 U. IHWIW 1.1

their married life. .

ADDITIONAL LOCAL fTDIS.

Amos Deemer, one of the well
known farm era ot' the Cross Roads,
west of town, recently killed a year.
old pig that weighed 4 75 pounds and
which yielded 16 gallons of lard.
The 'hams, dressed, weighed 55
pounds, the shoulders 50.. Who can
heat It? '

Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor of the Rey-
noldsville Baptist church, left Tues-
day afternoon for Monongahela City,
Pa.; to attend the funeral of his
brother-in-la- L, V. Anderson, who
died at the Homeopathic Hospital in
Pittsburg last Sunday evening at 1:30
o clock.

The Baptist Sunday school will hold
their annual treat on Saturday even
ing. The platform will be modestly
decorated with a Christmas tree. It
is to be hoped that all parents and
children will be present at 7:30
o'clock.

Tl Mnni tvsuat im. t),A w.. p U I- J. win fit. ouuUBJschool will be Saturday. Program has

Th nan TjrlaMnt nvAar 1, ... ..........- r, w..k nw" nil loin j iruuiBl (Ml I1TV ttnil ornlH n.iin r, nw u..Av-- " r n - - wiu uww; jruui
sa.W up (no premium) for Christmas nse,

moir --vaubs ny cainnaat The Peoples National Bank. -

Mrs, Eatherine Smeltzer. of Jackann
street, fell Monday evening and broke her l

n. - .

OMR OF OWLS

ROOMS FRIDAY

Now Have One of the Finest
Club Rooms in Thi9 Part

- " ' "ofthe State.
i The nest of the order of Owls In

Reynoldsville was formally opened
last Friday night. There are few
club rooms In this part of the state
that are more tastefully finished or
that can afford the users greater' sati-

sfaction.1, From the entrance to the
kitchen in the rear, the second floor
of the Odd Fellows building has been

and fitted in the best In

the way of furniture and fixtures that
money could buy.

In the parlors In the front of tho
building, the floors Are finished In

imitation of oak, with rlchl Bandar
and Wilton rugs on the floor. In the
ladies' parlor the furniture is ma-

hogany, in the gentlemen's parlor n

tasteful design of mission furniture,
in oak, while In the library adjolninn
the table is quartered oak, the chairs
weathered oak. Later on It Is the In-

tention to equip1 With a
line cf reading matter.

Part of what was formerly the ban-
quet room has been turned Into a
billiard room. The tables have not
arrived at the preseut writing. The
walls are papered with a rich de-

sign of gold and green, while costly
gas chandeliers aid the general ef-

fect. Just In the rear of this room,
separated by a low partition, Is the
card room, equipped with tables and
chairs iu the old mission style. The
chairs throughout are upholstered in
leather, in the rear of the building
Is the steward's quarters and the sec-

retary's office.. ,The latter position la
now held by Fred H. Butler and his
quartero are worthy the private of-

fice of a Wall Street king.. The fur-
niture Is in ti e Karly English style,
a rug of body brussels la on the floor,
and a fine desk wilt be installed for
his convenience.

The Reynoldsville branch of this
order now has about 400 members
and ha3 a bright prospect. It must
be Bald to the hl?h credit of this
lodge that one of the first acts of
their official fesslons was to pass a
resolution that the sale of liquor In
their rooms shall he governed by1 the
laws regulating its sale in licensed ho-

tels, and that when the hotel bars are
legally closed, on Sundays, holidays,
etc., no liquor shall be sold In the
Owl rooms. '.

Methodist Church
Services for Sunday December 2nth,

11 :00 a. m., theme, The Christmas Lesson.
7.30 p. m sermon by Rev. J. Bell Neff, D.
D. Special Christmas mus?c.

Lutheran Church.
The will be special Christmas service

Sunday morning. Sermon by .Rev.
... ..Mnmnm ..PvUvi of- 'ti n .V.

Enr.M'kvllle cl u ch. At Tito the' Sunday
schi ol nt this place will be given their j

uu,,.., vii. numni urav.-- njj,viiu program
has been arranged.

THE HOLIDAY REUNION

Offers an opportunity fur having that
group pici.ue mivd. We are equipped
to produce the ber in groups or
individual portrait at reasonable
prices. 1, ,

We offer you. m variety of styles" and
sizes.

THE KELZ STUDIO)

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Bee Keepers
"Keep Bees Better and Keep

Better Bees'

With every $5.00 order for
supplies I will give you one
higfh-grad- e Queen Bee or will
give a corresponding discount
where queens are not wanted.

Order either by Falconer or Root
catalogue.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

II

We Wish You One and All a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year

BONG-STOK- E

REYNOLDSVILLLE,

. t . !

CO.
PENN'A.

Horwitz's Dept. Store
I. O. O. F. Building -- 3 doors from Postoffice

Saturday was certainly thH turning of a new page in thia business volume
bound in good cheer. Flpoks of the patient people who bore the
veniences so long at our old store visited us Saturday and told us that what we
have done repays them for all they did. . .'

.

Really we cannot thank the good people, enough for their goodness and
patience. ?

GFeat A's Our Store Is
Great in plaineBs, great in uuity, gre tt in convenience, great in healthfulness,.
it is truly a public utility, conserving the public needs at every known point,
simple, strong, safe as it in with no other store in Jefferson county to compare
with it, it is only worthy of the people it shall serve, and not a bit too good, too
strong, too safe "for them. ' '

With this store comes lees necessity for high cost insurance, lessened ex-

pense of maintenance in some parts, no repairing . and the larger sales we have
been making, now to be greatly increased, will insure

LOWER PRIOES
than any other store in Reynoldsville.

Make yourself and your visiting friends at home in looking over this new
store while the house is new. It it is the same old family living in it whom you
have known for so many years.

HORWITZ'S DEPT. STORE
For Men's, Women's and Children's Holiday and Winter Merchandise. "


